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Tax time is just around the corner
Postings on social media are public, so the government doesn't
need a search warrant to troll your page. Be careful what you
are posting about your finances. Read more

Hands-On Workshop

More Time2Mrkt

What you may have missed!

Blog

3 words OR 30 seconds.

Products & Services

What is your elevator pitch going to truly say about you? Read more
here.

Stay Connected

Timesavers
Upcoming Events
April 16 - Elgin Area
Chamber Converstation
LinkedIn - Your Social
Media Lead Generator
8:30-9:30AM CDT
Register here to have
your find out how to use

Need more hours daily?
I don't know about you, but I
wish some days could have
28 hours in them and I would
be happier. This article offers
some examples of how you
could save time.
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Need more time in your day?

LinkedIn to generate
leads for your business.

Small Business

April 24 - Rolling Down
the River B2B Expo
- Pheasant Run. Visit my
booth and mention the
newsletter post for an
extra raffle ticket.

First Why - Then Trust

May-June - Social
Media Hands-on
Workshops
- Northern Kane
Chamber. 4 sessions.
Read more.

Ted Talks are wonderful. Simon Sinek
spoke about how we really do
business. If you have 15 minutes, take
a look at this.

Hands-on Workshop
Need to know more about social media?

If a friend shared this w ith
you, add yourself to our list.

Cloud Filing

A new series has been
scheduled at the Northern
Kane County Chamber offices.
Find out more about this
hands-on workshop series - 4
three-hour sessions that will
let your work on your social
media and learn how at the
same time. Read more or register.

Alw ays have your stuff w hen
you need it w ith Dropbox. Sign
up for free! Click Here
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Let us know how we can help you optimize your social media presence!
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